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feeling that feimales do not supply ail the
prowlers. ilence the followixig petition is
being circulated; it will tell its own tale and

mnake imiportant ýsuggestions:
TVo Me Ilonoî.rable the Coneioz8 of Great Britzil n

amid Ircland in Parliament aoeimbtcd,--The
h u7ble pat il je of the ? un<ersigned sheweth -

Tliat having observed thiat the B3ill for the Protec-
tion of Girls contains a clause providing for the pullishment of women who solicit in the streets, and
having before themn the fact that womeni aroe on-
stantly auuuyed and imporilled Iby the solicitation
of male pr 3il.ates in the streets, your petitioners
hiunbly 1,ray that ý our honourable Houso will, Mn
justice, mako the mnaie offender in thîs rnatter equally
àunialiabl,, with the female offeuder. Aud your peti-
tioners will ever pray.

and g' aciuuis. Moni were brouglit nearer to Christ in
beîng brought thus nearer to ecd other. N~or was
tiiis truc key-note departed fromn in the course of
earncst and vigorous debate. Upon sonie, of the
questions thiere was naturally large dirersity of opin-
ion ; buit lipon no question dia any man speakc a sen-
tplice tinged with the faintest unbrotherliness or lack
of Christian courtesy and love. The féolish anid inter-
necine jealousy, whieh le, ini some quarters, sonie-
times 8een wiu minc froin différent colonies scek to
viîfore their views, was entirely absent froni thcir
discussions. At suci a ime it wtould have been au
iniwarrantable intruder ; bu t it dia not even makze an
alipearabce, to necessitate its beung cast out. Among
the many formes of good resulting frein ths eebra-
tien cvcryone will recegnize as bighest and beet hoc
rcal and vital stimnulus, the spluitual blessings toecd
hcart."

A little wholesomie impartiality is what we Following the worthy example of the father-
want. ]and, a Jubilee Fund has been begun. The

Australian churches rejoice in a debt of over
"400,000, which distributed ove.r two hundred

AUSRÂu.-Or fiens i Autraia avechurches gîves an average of 82,000 each.
held a Jubitee. The first Congregational lammediatciy afe AeCoeo h ie
church in Australia was organized at Pitt Confereuce, arrangements were entered upon
street, Sydney, in May, 1883. To celebrate for a series of meetings throughiout the
this event; the Connittee of the Conareoa- c rb

tional ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý Uno oNeSotWae nt'd'hcures. Eighteen meetings have already
tilUnion of ie Sorutr\aincloies th been. helM, and in nearly every case %Yith most

Unins f al te the Autraia coonis t igratifying results. The reports, however, are
send delegates to an Intercolonial Conference. far from complete. iN'ýear-ly ail the churches
The invitation was warmly responded te, and visited seem determined to pay the whole of
-over fifty of their representatives assembled~ their ow'n Jebts, besides contributing to otlier
Nvith the memiber:i of the New South Wales obcs led te roie r osdr
Union in a series of meetings froin the i 5thi - '
to the 23rd May, in IPitt street church. Wc ably above £20>000.
have not yet received a full report of these,
meetings, but what has reached us goes to î oix stmltsmoeta odca-
show that they have had a wondrous effèct in pic, and if it is a Christian liberty to provoke
quickcning the ehurches there, and filmao the unto love and good works, it, is no less a prîvi-
hearts of the brethren with joy and cladness,, leet1 e rvkd1Myw e rvkd
Indeed, it has been a Jubilce. This is wîîat iLet us sec. Congregationalisi found its way
the Victoia Indel>enent says; and the Ne othe Maritime Provinces about Ai) 1760.

~Sout1eWals Indec'ndnt as ts ear t~The centennial is more fluai past, uncclebrated.
full for utterance, andl therefore copies aui In 1836 the Colonial Missionary Society was
endorses its contenuporary's remarks a efrmed and Mr. (now Dr.) Wilkes induced to,

"Wc cannot let ic ccca6ih>n pass without pine missonax
~ncte some prowuient and îuoti-wortby féatures cf agent. Shall wc prepare for a jubilec then ?

thc gathering. First and chief ie that whicb vie eau iWýe may Justly do so, if -%%,e eau wait so long.
calI by -ne otier naie than thc manifested outpourintg' Yet, tbere w-ere ruinisters in the field before
cf the Spirit cf Christ. The toile cf tic meetinigs vins Dr. Wilkes camne. Dr. Lillie came in 1833.
higi, reverent, broticrly, Christian ; and tus was Indeed, we have allowed centennialh, and jubi-
sustained tireugiut. F rom the evicet and scieml iee to Pass unnoticed. 'Yet, inay we not in-
inoments spent in glad association at tic table cf the
Lord, after tic truc and nianiy ring cf the vierds of augurate a General Conference, and bringing
tic pastor cf Pitt street churcli, te thc hcur&, cf pions- ail our scattered foi-ces together, inake a fresh
ant fellcwi>lnP amid tic w-cadrons beaulties6 cf SYdnley start in onward wo-rk. We have made a start
he.rbour, the re vins everytiug te muinister te thc Up.
lifting cf tic mnuer and real life; witi net a jar cf our hast Union testifies thereto. Let the
discord loft unresolvcd into richest îammony. Tie împetus bc added thereunto, and any sugges-
praise, tic prayers, thc e.ddressee, were stim ulating Ition frein friends thereon in our columns ýwil
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